[Cytogenetic findings in chronic myelogenous leukemia].
Cytogenetic findings in chronic myeloic leukemia are represented in a survey. More than 90 per cent of CML are characterized by Ph1 chromosomes, with more than 90 per cent of the cases being involved in a translocation (9; 22). Further, non-incidental aberrations are +Ph1, isochromosome (17q) and +8 which particularly develop at the acute stage. Isochromosome 17q is assumed to be a marker for a straightly impending development of a blast crisis. Ph1-negative CML is connected with a comparatively bad prognosis for the patient. Partial trisomy 9q+ is indicated here as a marker chromosome. For the patient concerned congenital chromosome defects, such as the Down-syndrome, represent a higher risk of being affected with leukemia.